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all that. He was tralllferred tronl 
MonDT. So, the time taIrflI for the 
journey is also there. 

SOME HON. MEMBICRS: Every 
time. it is the same story. 

MR. SPEAKER: The time taken by 
the journey is al8'O there. Therefore. 
the detail. arl' to bp looted Into. 
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COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM 
BERS BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

I"OURTIETH R..-oIIT 

SHRI KHADILKAR (Kbed.): 
beg to present the Fortieth Report of 
the Committee on Private Member.' 
Bill. and ResolutiON. 

12.54 Ian. 

INDIAN RAlLWAYS (Al4&ND-
MENT) BILL--<-ontd. 

CIa_ t.- ("untd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Houat! will 
resume further claUlle-by-clauae con· 
sideration at the Indian Railways 
(Amendment) Bill. 

The Busine. Advisory Committee 
had allotted 3 hours tor thil. but we 
have already taken 8 hoW'8. At leaIt 
now. we have to finish it quickly_ We 
are having clauae-!ly-clause COIIIlde-
ration now. The ,enenl ~Ion 
had taken 8 tull hours. No doubt, It 
i. an Important Bill and It II ,ood that 
10 much time. In filet. double the time 
allotted. ... t.... But I think WI' 
Ihan have to finish th .. daU8ft I little 
more qulckl,. 

We Wft'a ~ c:JauIe 2 pel tIM 
Imeadmata·thereto. 8IIrI LoIIo Prl-
bhu m.y now CCIIrttna hI. .,...,. 

SlIRI S. M. BANJ:1UD (Kanpur): 
We sbould have at least 2 houn more 
a~ there ar~ 8lI amendmenta. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHl1: (Udlpi): In 
my IfPHCh yesterday, I wu develop· 
in, two Id.... The drat wu that It 
was not ,ood tOI' leboW", unlQnl alld 
for the parties .upportlng th8ll\ to ,0 
a,alrw public opinion. The IICOlld 
was that It wa. not good tor partl .. 
which are so lntere.ted In tb.e 
union. to create an Ima .. that tbey 
are a,8lnll publlc opinion. wblch 
ima,e i. abo confused with the Image 
ot th~ whole Opposition. I would IIkr 
to .tat. here that We at the 0pp0I1-
lion would like to "and ahoulder to 
.houlder with every party In thll 
H ou~e: we stand shoulder to shoulder 
with them when they are In • posi-
tion to have public opinion on their 
side. So on this occallon, I would lib 
to appeal to the partl.. ropportinl 
labour to reallie th.t We are allo for 
labour. In the context of the wbol~ 
('ountr)·. In the context of al1 W01'k-
"MI. In thl' context of thO' I!C'Onomy. 

SHRJ GEORGE P'ERNANDIC8 
(Bombay South), In the context of 
exploiting them. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: In W. con-
text. If they would like UI to support 
labour. We are ready. 

I hive moved my ftrst Rmencl~t. 

Now I come to the _d wbJch b 
to the efl'ect that In rwpect ot lllvat-
tin, Ind other forma of ~ 
the provl.lon should not be ~et.ed 
only to thOlle who omtrut"t the __ -
ment of tralDi but .hould apply at.n 
to tha.e who obItrut"t the UN by the 
public of any form ot faclllt,· .... 11· 
IIbl .. to them whl~. 

It I. quite poalbl!l. for obetruettn,r 
the putIIle. to 110 on wtth • ttrtt. In 


